Tree Plantation Programme for first semester students (14th to 18th August 2019):
A tree plantation programme was organized by the NSS unit of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology as a part of induction programme from . More than fifty saplings were planted during this programme. Students and faculty members actively participated in this event and NSS staff and volunteers successfully coordinated the programme.

NSS coordinators and student coordinators and volunteers of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology actively participated in this programme.
Campus cleaning for first semester students (18\textsuperscript{th} August 2019):

A campus cleaning programme as a part of induction programme for first semester students was organised under the NSS unit on 18\textsuperscript{th} August 2019. During this event, staff and students of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology involved themselves in cleaning Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology campus.

NSS coordinators and student coordinators and volunteers of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology actively participated in this programme.
Awareness about Eco Friendly Ganesha Festival (29th and 30th August 2019):

An awareness programme was organised by the NSS unit of Dr. AIT on 29th and 30th August 2019 about the benefits of an Eco Friendly Ganesha Festival. Our beloved Principal Dr. C.Nanjundaswamy, Dean (Academic) addressed a group of 100 students, NSS coordinators and NSS volunteers who displayed placards and banners highlighting the importance of an eco-friendly Ganesha festival.

NSS coordinators and student coordinators and volunteers of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology actively participated in this programme.
Health Check up and Eye Check up Camp at Dr. AIT Campus (6th September 2019):

A Health Check up camp was organized under the NSS unit of the college on 6th September 2019 in association with Krupa Diagnostics, Bangalore. A total of 185 staff were benefitted from this camp.

NSS coordinators and student coordinators of Dr. AIT actively participated in this programme.
Awareness about harmful effects of Smoking and Drugs Addiction (13th September 2019):

A awareness programme about harmful effects of smoking and Drugs addiction was organised under the NSS unit on 13th September 2019. Principal Dr. C.Nanjundaswamy, Dean (Academic) addressed a group of 50 students. During this event, staff and students of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology spread awareness about ill effects of Drugs an smoking within Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology campus.

NSS coordinators and student coordinators and volunteers of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology actively participated in this programme.
Campus to Community Camp at Kanakpura (20th – 22nd September 2019):

An awareness programme about enhancing students admission in government school which was organised under “SCHOOL BELL” along with the NSS unit Dr.AIT during 20th -22nd of September 2019. Principal Dr. C.Nanjundaswamy addressed a group of 35 students. During this event, staff and students of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology were involved to spread awareness through renovating government schools at Kallahalli and Thamsandra, Kanakpura taluk, Ramnagara district.

NSS volunteers cleaned and painted in and around the school to attract students towards studying.

NSS coordinators and student coordinators and volunteers of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology actively participated in this programme.
Eco Friendly Diwali (24th October 2019):

A awareness programme about Eco Friendly Diwali was organised under the NSS unit on 24th October 2019. Principal Dr. C.Nanjundaswamy, Dean (Academic) addressed a group of 50 students. During this event, staff and students of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology spread awareness about the pollution and harm caused by burning crackers within Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology campus.

NSS coordinators and student coordinators and volunteers of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology actively participated in this programme.
Kodagu Special Camp (7th to 10th November 2019): NSS unit had organised at flood special to serve the flood victims at Thalakaveri and Bhagamandala (Kodagu district) for four days (7th to 10th November 2019). 50 student volunteers and staff coordinators had been to Kodagu and took part in activities to help them.
Blood Donation Camp (20/11/2019)

Blood camp at Dr. AIT campus (20/11/2019) was organised by the NSS unit of the college on Wednesday 20/11/2019. A total of 458 units of blood were collected from the donors (both staff and students of Dr. AIT).
Campus Cleaning for PG students (13/12/2019)

Campus cleaning programme for PG students of Dr. AIT was carried out on 13/12/2019. 65 students were participated during this event.
Health Camp (28th February 2020).

A Health Check-up camp was organized under the NSS unit of the college on 28th February 2020 in association with Krupa Diagnostics, Bangalore. A total of 209 staff were benefitted from this camp. NSS coordinators and student coordinators of Dr. AIT actively participated in this program.
Youth for Eco-Development  (6th March 2020)

During this programme the importance of youth in eco development was highlighted.
Sadbhavana diwas (20/08/2020):
Sadbhavana Diwas is observed every year on 20th August. Sadbhavana Diwas is celebrated to commemorate the birth anniversary of Rajiv Gandhi, former Prime Minister of India. Sadbhavana Diwas also reminds us Indians to maintain love, peace, communal harmony among all religions.
On the occasion of Sadbhavana diwas on 20th August 2020, the Principal and staff members of Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology took the Sadbhavana pledge.